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LETTER FRO1W RIS LORDSHIP BISHOP
WALSH.

London, Ont., May 23, 1879.
DEAR Mn. COFKEY,-As you have become

proprietor and publisher of the CATHOLIC
RRcoRD, I deem It my duty to announce te
Its subsceribers and patrons that the change
of proprietorship wii work no change ln its
oue and prInciples; that it wilremain, what
ft has been, thoroughly datholle, entireiy in-
dependent of poiltical parties, and exclu-
stvely devoted te the cause of the Church and
to the promotion of datholileinterests. Iarn
confident that under your experienced man-
agement the RECORD wll I mprove in useful-
neas and efficienicy; and 1 therefore earnestiy
commend It to the patronage and encourage-
ment of the ergy and lity of the diocese.

Belleve me,Youire very sincerel,
+ JOHN WALS

Bishop of Loaon.
Mr. THiOHAs CoFPYY,

Office of the "lClatholle Record."

~fatoIic3~cEd~.its
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THE TEMPORAL POWER 0F THE sol
PAPACY. exe

The Papicy as a temporal seven- cor.
eignty disappcurcd in 1870. No Ita
ono thon bcoked, and ne one ncw tha
looks on that disappearance as final. Thi
Surroundcd by fithiess men Wbo, ir sec
the name of dipîomacy, guided theo se
dostinies cf the îtalian peninsula, the un
temporal severeignty of the Rely th(
Ses bad fer yeans before its suppîrcs- wîl
sien but small chance cf subsiatonce. eig
The dofeat of the revelutionistVa ci'48 hoE
'Waa not cf that cnushing chanaeter gr(
requined te give new loas cf lîfe o .nc
the goverument, whose permaneney fnc
they liad threateaed. The Kingdom se
cf Sundinia became frithat date Itt
the hetbed of revolutienary soieties. ut
Tb# emissarios cf these orgunizaticus ci
feuud their way into every portion ci
cf ths peniu'ula, frem Calabiri te pi
Savoy. Tliey labored incessâttly in i(
seasen and eut ofesenson te atir up li th
the public mimd a spirit of disaffec- ai
tion against hs exiating enden cf w
thirîa. Every own scen bad its Or- v.
gaizcd bandl cf revebutionists in ut
constant communication with hcad- f)
quartons. The Kingdcm cf the Sici- ec
ies and the Papal Stutes oeemide nE
special objeete cf attention by hse T
leaders cf the revelutionary puty. If
Their purpese wvas te destrey mon- tc
anchical goverument in tIsse terri- N
tories. But hs mono eaily te rtc- E
cempliah li Vii purpese, tbey declared al
themselves ini favor cf Itaîian unity Vt
unden the rube ef the S udinian Kin,,
They repreocntcd the nscssity cf un c
Italianti nion te make Itulian infin. c:
once icît in Europe. Non were their p
appeals to national vanitv unauswer- t]

ed. Many mon cf sound religicus c
convictions and benest purposea were b
inveigbcd into suppor't of if neteoc-op- t]
era, on with, the revolutionary or- n
ganizations by hs apeicua reason- a
ing oeths advocatea cf unification. I
The abuses cf government in hs t
sallen pîincipaiitîes cf Italy were v
grcssly cxaggerated in erder te ex. t
e tc indignation at home sud sympa-c
thy abroad. The Emperor cf hs
Fr-enchi lent imacîf o the support oft
thes chomes cf Coant Cavour, hs
able but unscrupulcus ministor cf
the Sundinian King. Cavour aimed
ut ncthing lese than acquiing for
lis soveneign, thrcugliflhc in8tru-
metality of hs nsvoltionary socie-

ies, complote domination iu hs
1.talian reninaula. The support cf

hs Frenchi omperor once secuîed,
ths task wus a ccmpai-atively easy
cae. The amailen scvercigntics fel
into the grasp cf Sardinia lmst
witliout a struggle. The Klingdom
cf tle Two Sicilies itsesf waase
honeyccmbed with revolutionary
organizations Vatthe resistance offen-
ed even thons was but nominal. The
Holy Futhon having very limited
resoances und a amaîl armed force
mnade a vigoroue and partially suc-
cesefuldo(ifence cf riglit againa 't
miglitL. Ho had, howevsr, te bas aa
portion cf lis tatea. The remaluder
le su(ceedled in prsserVing intact
for Ven yeura more. But hs with-
drawal by Franco lu Septemben,
1870, cf hs trocps whose prosence
waesths beat guarunteo cf Frenchi
determinaticu Vo uphlod hs riglit
.and dignity cf hs Holy Se, gave
the rovoutionigs toc good un op)por-
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that aselias now se many ale sud
feux bass representatives Vo p1 d e
case sud rescue ber peopli frni vhs
infamny whidli abandon woabd fatea
on lien brow. We confess that w-e

ty te ho lest-cf destr-)yin, the feel
poî-al power-. We know toc velî iell
Lthey suocoeded. But success the
or uhidos witu injustice. iHardlv mai
1the Sai-iinian King entered into for
sscssion cf Vhe Papal States, whon pasf

vol-y oî-ganizations which hud an1
-n hima the thi-cue cf au uni ted it t(
y, sought te underî-mne that in 1
,ne. He hud servod theit' puîpese, ove
dVhoy weco resolvcd ou hie des- cru
ition. Dcath, hcwever, r-cmevcd by
ubefene the nevolutionista could abl(
in liii. His son and successet- la, Thî
wever, ut thîsir mel-cy. iRecorit ing
uts show Vhs weakness cf bis tici
'crrimeut. IV bas neithen Vhs a-re
speot uer confidewe cf the Italian wsl
opie. The lutter weî-e led te be- its
TCe that when the goveruments pal
ey bad se long lived unden were mie
,ished an ena cf undimiuisbcd
aspcnity would set lu. Instead cf
osponity, Vhs people have feund, as
sultg of unification, beggary and 9
xaion. The genoration whichbibe,
eyed the obefit cf the older par
jimes las netyet passed. away. ItG cf
fluonce le daily growing. Agumnat is
advice and uguinat its warnings lan
any cf thelelsat youths cf IVuby me
nre drawn laVe î-evolutienary dui
îemos, wbcse total failure now ly
apenates the nation. ho]
[liens was nctbing in ths former tra
rditicu cf thinga te prevent au hoi

alian union, acmewbat similar Vo Th
tt formenby obtaining in Germay. th(
ions was, above ail, nc uecessity te pr'
lune Vhs destruction cf Vhs Papal lie:
)vneignty te lining about Italian we
ity. A rigbt undenatanding cf th(
ie state of affaira provicus Vo 1848, thi
,l show thut the temporal sover- -:

ýguty cf the Hely Ses was IVaty's, rii
at safeguau-d against foreigu ag-. lu
essieu. The existence cf thut wi
loaî-cy aocure<l Itaty immuuity pi
.m ths danger-s which, thneatened ho
:many othen States. AV home the th
ulian people wore strong and hi,
nitcd. lu the possession cf cne gov- 8F
-iment wbose influence ovorahad- pr
,wod that cf al Vhs others ini the ju
uuuirsula-abroad safeîlu hs pretec. vW
ion t nom fcî-eigu spoliation whicl Vi
,hs maintenance cf Vhs Papal mca- ec
Lrochy by Vhs plighted faith cf the ù
'bols continent guarauteed aud pro- t0

ided. Itaty before ths so-calied di
inifict ion was arbiter cf bercwu ai
Jestinios. INow ber affaira are dis. Vi
assed lu Cougnesses compossd cf p
.epreseutatives cf fcneigri powers. i
Pho oppressed in any coecf Vhs n
Italian states hadl thon but Vo uppeal a
r- the lloly Seo Vo seurs justice. *'

Now the appeal must bo made Vo ali e
Europe, and Europe briasa endeaf Vo a
ppeaîs for justice for nearly a cou- ec
nI-Y. t

The activity of the nevobutionistsA
an Vhe onesbaud, and Vhs disconterît1
of Vhs groat mags cf Vhs Italian peo- is
pls on the other, lead us Vo bebieve t
buat thene are lu atorsfcr Vhs storisd i
country changes as radical as any itt
bas evor yet witnsssd, and amongat
boess changes thon s ne swhicb ws
nake no doulit will lie welcomsd by
dll classes cf Italian patriote us a
bocn te, the people sud te occety-
the establishment cf Vhs grand cld,
-uonarchy of Vhs Popes-a monacluy
to whieh mankiud and civilizutien
owe moe than te auy forra cf gov-
ernment that las ever ruled the dos-
tinies cf any portion cf Vhs human
family. ________

ORGANIZED.

ýproud te sec the Irib party so
l Vrepared for the struggle. From
first day a vigerous figlit must lbe
le for Ireland's rights. Tbe time
.any half-hearted munsures a
sed. Every man who represents
Irishi popular constitucncy, owes
to bis people to attend regularly
bis place and give his vote wher-
ri bis vote is wanted. The gov-
nment iand nîeasure must lie mnade
1judieious amendment as acccpt-
e as possible to the Irishi people.
is cari onîy bc done by maintain-
ga regular and effective erganiza-
)n tbroughout the Session. We
lebappy te sec tbe Irishi party 50

Il organized at the start, and hope
iunity niay bce preserved unim-
îred for ysars te corne-titI an
eh Parliament meets in Dublin.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

The British Purliament re-aissein-
ed on the 5tb mast., about one mon th
Llier than usual. Tbe aummoning
Parliament, at a time 80 unusual,
due to the cnitical situation in Ire-
id. The policy of the gevern-
ýnt towards the Irishi land agitation
ring the Parliament was apparent-
, se unsettled that the people loat
pe of seeing the Liberal adminis-
Ltion introduce a juat and cempre-
nsivo measure of land reforni.
le speech fruni the Throne deplores
ie condition of Ireland and mukes
omise of some measure of land re-
ef. For the details of this measure
,must wait tili the Premier brings
e subjeet befors Parliament. INo-
ing but a radical schsme cf reform
a sceme frumed te socure the
ihts of the tenantry while protect-
g the just cdaims cf the landiord-
ill satisfy Jreland. Experiencohas
)oved the utter worthlessness of
Llf-hearted measures of reforut ir
his direction. The Irishi peoppe
rive had more tban enougli of sudb
)iritless legislation. They want
)rotection against rupacity and in-
ustide. Tbey have ne desire te in.
7ade the riglita cf property. But
ruey are detorrnined te permit tic
-ass cf men te trampbe theni undce
[ot and rob thera cf sustenance ir
th name cf property. The proseni
isturbed state cf' Irelund afl'ordý
mplo, and te Us con viuicing proo0f,
tho destructive tondenecs cf thi
present iand aystemi. If the land-
lords be the clasa cf good, kind, an(
nercîful people their defenders uni
apobegiets would have usb elieve, thle.
would surely devise some meansc
allaying discontent amongst the tor
antry. Instoud cf endeaýverini-, b.
eo-opoeraticn in soee aIcmecof pel
ilar imprevement, tlicy sk the ge-
ern ment temake war on the peolA
WVasthoeoever injustiee mors mei
stroas? The people have resolve
LIat there muet boe ne more fumin(
in Ireland-a ueuntry than wbic
there is nons moro ricbly blessod I
heaveri. They ses and fully unde
stand the causes whieh led te forým
distressaund decide on removing the
causes. They, even seek the cc-oper
tien of tho lunded interoat in th
work cf national reýreneratio
They meet, bowever, witb but Eit
encouragement frein this Loed
Long accaatomoed te dominaney, tl
landlords cflireland vuinly imiagin
in the earlier stages of the pieose
land agitation that they lad but
fall hack on Britisli military prowe

upn arme inntroope tperPu

FEM&T1E EDUJA.TION.

The Âdverti.ser, in soe commente
on a recent article in the ByVstander,
makos certain statem enta on the
aubjeet cf fomale education to whiteh
ws are bound te tako exception. We
are net by auy meana cf ons mind
witb the writer of the article in fthc
Bystander for Jnnuuy-but consider
certain cf bis deductious, te wbich we
may ut somo future time refer-
more reasionable than those cf car
city contemporury. The latter sets
eut with ths declarution that it is
"1unablo te ses why there sbould bie
any distinction cf sex in the oduca-
tionaî provisions made by the state
for the young people cf Canadai."
Well, wo are stili worse off, for wu
eau ses ne reasen why the atate us
sucli sbould have anytbing te do
with tho oducation cf our young peo-
ple. But as the state advunces i ta
dlaim te the exorcise cf sncb a ri glî t,
and as a mjority cf the people sus-
taia and ucoept ita daam te ths exor-
ciaeocf this presamed riglit, we are
with a large and growin ' gminority
bound to make the beat cf an unin-
viting situation. The stats makes
very little, if any, distinction bie-
tween hs sexes in ita oducational
ayatom, and lierein lies oesof the
moat radical defects cf hs mucli
vauntod system. The oducation cf
women is a matter cf the highest
importance te society. eut woman
bas ia scciety a aphone te move in
quits distinct from that in which
ma muet meve. Rer edtication
must, therefore, diffor from that cf

Lthe mals sex. Man movea in the
outor world, wcman in ths infier or

*domestic circlo. IRer influence in
*seeiîety is greater than tbat cf ian.

s The riglit exeose cf hs influence
fcannot lis secured without a thorougli

ýi and effiient raining cf tlie facuîties
eand exact guurdianahip cf the cen-
hscience cf the tomais child. IRer sd-

t ucutien ehould, in faot, commence at
i- a very early ugo. Tho developmeni
L- cf her mental powers should lison-
it couraged by a judicieus stimulation
o- cf lier dormantimd ustry and gradual
r- disclosure cfhlirlatent eaorgy. lier
ru Power of retenticu should ho ina
tf spocial degre os eted sud enlargod
Is thesusbjeot matter cf lier istudio,
A' carefully seeecte<I and nooeffort sparec
io place lier ander the care cf compe
[- tant touchers. Com-peteney ia th(
id toucher should lie viewed in it
ýd proper liglt-that cf capability t(
ýy guide ths heurt und conscience c
of the puipil as well ais Vo <enîtîvate lie
n- intellectual grcwth. With Cathc
)y lica, wo lieg te imform the Advertisei
i- it is net l"taken for, grunted thut Vti
v- woman nssd net know as machi
e. the mnan. that girls should Joui

ri- school surlier than beys: and tha
d while ut sohooi thein course of' atud-

es should have regard to thein fillini
ehan ornumentul ruther th4an usefu

by position inu society."
Bir- We bock upon the want cf ment,
or training in womon as, if pcasibl,
80e more detrimental te socety tha
-a- sucli a w,,ant in men, aud wo ha'
iis often deplo-od ths carelesanes
n. muny parents in giving their duug,
lie tors the advantages cf a good od
y. cation. Holding as wcr do the cpi
hoe ion that t1iat nation is bappieý
Ad wheeiu tbe statua and influence
ut -ý om-an la higliest, wo wili e alwa.
te found in firn advccucy cf the mo
ess thonougli educaition of the orfem

shouid appeul te the constituen(
to Ilencourage," in the wcrds cf*
Brighit, the hereditary chai 1

Such an appoal woald receive
most hearty rosponse, and ren

Lthe righting of Ireland's wrongs
ensier task than <ever.

must of necessity lead. Their eall.
ing is one of a différent chgracter.
They may, and, indeed, often must,
work to se,-ure a livelil ood-but
their work is, in very few instances,
similar te that followed by men. By
ail means let women be well edu,:ia-
ted. Letthe state make liberal grants
for the maintenance of establishimon ts
for the higlier education of women.
But let there be no sucli thin g as a
forcod systeni of co-education
similar to that obtaininL, i the Hligh
and Normal Sehoole. These behools
meet, and i the opinion of some
but i mperfectly, the pre8ent exigea-
oies of certain classes ini car social
systemn. An extension ofthe co-edu-
cation of the sexes into a University
training, would, in our opinion, be
isastrous to the beat interests of Uie

people for generations to corne.

IN A. TERRIBLE RA&GE.

That mild and swet-temperýed
journal, the (JhrfstionGudahu
at length yielded to temptation and
hurst into a rage. Whut sorrew will
it net cause the brethren, maie and
femule, to witness such a faîl froin
gruce. The aleok and unasauming
godlileHsaof cur contemporary must
have received a rude shock te pro-
duco such a fit of temper. But thore
is cause for bis anger 1 Our friend
bas aictually read a letter of Arcli.
bishop Lynech on the Irishi question,
and grown frantic. 3y somneamongst
bis prayerful constituency the writer
in the G'uardian may ho consigned te
tbe ste )l of repentance for even rond-
ing a Popish arch bishop's letter. Rie
only excuse ia that case will hoe that
lie found it go utterly wicked as to
enrage him. And onraged ho e r-
tuinly is or proton ds te lbe. He fui rny
foame uat the mouth ovor what hoe

iconsiders the pervorsity of the Areb.-
bishop's lottor. It is "disloyal,'
"diagr-aceful," and "cormmunistice

t Froni our knowledgo of the Sectar-
t ies anda their scribes we wero ait firsi
Lled to infer that the man of the

n GCugrdian mnust have seed ou the
il bishop's letter te swell a perbapi
r attenuated subecription lisf. We
a never knew oesof' that ilk te work

Bennettfs sheet, reai. and ixnaginary,
bas appeared in a local paper there.

The scandai given by one profesa..
ing to bc a prattical Catholie-, is ter-

rible te, contemplate, when by it ho
keepa others from embracing the true
faith. MI1&ny people judge our reli-
gion by the bad example of worthloss
Catholics, rather t!han by tbo edify-
ing, holy exainple of' practical Cath-
olics. As they look up to our faith
as sometbing we regard more than
our livos, they do net understtand
why Cittholies cou Id even bce human
being. .- Catholic Columbian.

Tnios who eneer ut the power of
public opinion muy find an illustra-
tion of what it can do ia the case of
Chiof Justice May. Nothing but
public opinion forcod thut insolent
despotofthe bench te relinquish bis
put-pose te sit at the State trials, and
use, evory mwns ia bis power te,
seoure a convictioný. But aiter the
Boycott business it is har-dly nece-
aary te point out what public opinion
may recoorplish.-J'ilot.

"lWo are sorrv to say no satisfac-
tory explanation lias licou yet
received from Mr. VanMoter, as te
has allsged loas of a bank draft cross-
ing the Englisb Obsutnel. Wo do
net want to be bard upon hi , as we
were against his seýheme; but hig
story la a verv Lime one. And
whether ho is dishonest or not, ho
certainly is flot a man te be entrustod
with sums of mon cy.- hrisian
Guardian.

We teok occasion sone time ago te
let our Protestant friends know wbat
manner of ma was Mr. Van ifeter.
The information we possessed con-
cerning him we rooeived froxu soute
cf the leading Protestant weeklies of
the IUnited States. These papers
denouacod him as a humhiig, an~d

*warnod tbe people te shua liii. But
*ail to no purpoase. It is uiost sifgu-
3lar *IIat anv mu YIlhtahfnk who wishes


